
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID
Aid. Geiger gave boost to move-

ment to force Illinois Central to elec-
trify b introduction of ordinance to
forbid the use of any motive power
that "will cause smoke, steam or
noxious gases of any kind to escape
from any moving train." Under this
ordinance all terminals hereafter
built will be affected. Within five
years it will apply to all suburban
trains, within seven years all passen-
ger trains and within twelve years all
trains, including freight, operated in
Chicago. Referred to railway ter-
minals com'n.

The L C. was again hit by an or-
der introduced by Aid. Cojighlin to
compel railroad to depress its tracks
between 12th and 47th sts. An-
nounced he would introduce ordi-
nance for opening up of 30 streets
across depressed I. C. right of way.

Aid. John Kennedy introduced &

proposal to establish a.municipal gas
plant in the otttlying section of the
city to "demonstrate the possibili-
ties of securing reduced gas rates
through a municipally owned gas
plant" Referred to gas-o- il commit-
tee. ,

Aid. Malcolm Watson roasted by
fellow aldermen for referring to
them as "cheap Johns." r

City club sent in protest against
the refusal of the civil service com'n
to comply with the council order re-
quiring the com'n to submit names
names and qualifications of all per-
sons appointed under temporary au-
thority.

Mayor appointed Dr. Robertson,
C. D. Hill and Dr. W. A. Evans as
members of lake Michigan water
com'n. v

Mayor said police dep't cannot Is-

sue auto truck fender certificates be-

cause of court restraining order.
Law dep't admitted to council that

city had no defense if sanitary board
went into court and demanded
$1,200,000 the city owes sanitary dis-

trict for electric current and street
lighting.

Local transportation committee
asked to sttidy ways of improving
street car service.

o o
FIND SOLACE IN RUMANIANS'

ORDERLY RETREAT
London. Orderly retreat of Ru-

manian army still continues this
was the only satisfactory part of Ru-

manian situation in minds' of military
experts today. No attempt made to
minimize effectiveness of German
drive, engineered by weight of supe-
rior forces and directed by eyes of
plenty of aviators against troops
lacking in both these arms. Aban-
donment of Alt river line frankly ad-
mitted by Bucharest

It is expected here that Rumanian
army will fall back to line of river
Argechu, consolidating their forces
and preparing to make a stand here.

London. Two Zeppelins of Ger-
man aerial fleet, which last night
raided eastern counties of England
were brought down by aerial defend-
ers. . Last night's was 27th air raid
over "eastern counties" since Jan. 1.
One of the Zeppelins was brought
down aflame on Durham coast. Sec-
ond destroyed nine miles off Norfolk.

" Berlin naval raiders near Lowes-

toft sunk enemy vessel,j:aptured the
crew and returned safely.

Paris. Repulse of German attack
east of Maison Champagne detailed.
Elsewhere along western front night
was quiet.

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless.
Giurgiu, a town on the Danube 35
miles south of Bucharest, captured
by Field Marshal von Mackeflsen's
army.

Paris. Led by French zouaves,
Serbian forces captured Hill 1030,
northeast of Monastir, despite violent
efforts of Bulgarian-Germa- n defend-
ers. Four counter attacks by.Teu-- "
tonic forces repulsed with heavy
losses.

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless. Oc-

cupation of Curtea - de Arges


